
DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS. ABROAD. 

Oxalic Acid fr071\ Saw·dust.--At a meeting of the 
Pharmacemical Society, of Edinbu,gh, a paper was 
read by D. M. Thomson, F.RS., on the manufacture 
of oxalic acid from saw-dust by Mr. D. Dale. It was 
discovered more than twenty years ago by Gay
Lussac that several vegetable substances treated with 
caustic potash yielded oxalic acid, but on account of 
the high price of potash it could not be thus em
ployed, and the cheaper alkali (soda) was found in
capable of producing a like result. It at last oc
curred to Mr. Dale to try a mixture of soda and po
tash with saw-dust, and almost unexpectedly he has 
succeeded in obtaining as much oxalic acid as if he 
ltad used pota sh altogether. He uses two parts of 
loda and one part of potash, dissolves them in water 
.nd produces a solution of 1·35 �pecific gravity, into 
which saw·dust is stirred until a thick paste is formed. 
This paste is then heated on iron plates and is con
stantly stirred. The mass swells durin g this oper
ation and inflammable gases having an aromatic odor 
are given off. The temperature of 4000 Fah. is main
tained for two hours, and then the mass is completely 
dried by longer exposure, taking care not to burn it. 
After this it is reduced to powder, placed on a filter 
and washed with a solution of the carbonate of soda 
which seems to have the power of decomposing the 
oxalate of potash and converting it into the oxalate 
of soda. To obtain the oxalic acid the oxalate of 
Boda is boiled with milk of lime, when the acid unites 
with the lime, leaving the soda in solution, and it is 
concentrated and used over again with the potash. 
The oxalate of lime thus formed is now placed in 
leaden vessels, boiled with dilute sulphuric acid, 
when the sulphate of lime is farmed and falls in a 
precipitate, leaving the oxalic acid in the solution, 
which is evaporated in another vessel and the oxalic 
acid obtained in crystals. By this ing�nious process 
two pOl\llds of saw·tl.ust arc made to yield one pound 
of oxalic acid, and about nine tuns are manufactured 
weekly at the works of Roberts, Dale & Co., near 
Manchester, England. Oxalic acid is employed for 
removing iron stains from straw hats and linen, and 
it is one of the be8t tests for lime in water. .This new 
process has reduced the cost of this acid one-half. 
In 1851, it was sold for about 32 cents per pound; 
it now costs sixteen, where it is manufactured. 

Steam Boilers.-A patent has been taken out by C. 
W. Williams, of Liverpool ( the author of a most able 
work on the combustion of fuel under Loilers) for an 
improvement in boilers-the object of the improve
ment being to increase their evaporative powers. It 
consists in suhstituting for the ordinary long tubes 
or flues employed in locomotive, marine and other 
steam boilers, sets or Feries of short tubes or flues 
of a circular, rectangular or other form, at short dis
tances apart, the ends of each set or series being fitted 
into tube plates or face plates like those into which 
the long tubes af oresaid are united. The object of 
this arrangement is to increa.e the number of tube 
plates or face plates against which the flame and hot 
gases generated in the furnllce strike. Mr. Williams 
state.s that he has found by experiment that a tub" 
plate or face plate surface exposed to the direct ac
tion of the flame and hot gases is much more efficient 
than the interior surface of the tubes themselves in 
transmitting heat to the water within the boiler. 

Drying Paper.-A patent has been taken out by T. 
H. Saunders and J. Millbourn, of D«rtford, England, 
for a mode of drying paper as it comes from the ma
chine and previous to its being introduced to the 
sizing vat. The usual mode of drying p!lper as it 
comes from the machine in a continuous web is  to 
pass it over and in contact with heated cylinders. 
The paper thus dried is alleged to be inferior in 
strength to hand· made paper which is "air·dried"
the sheets being hung upon lines and dried in the air. 
By the new· patented method, the web of paper is 
made to pass over a series of skeleton drums, an':! 
during itli passage it is !ubjected to currents of air 
which carry off its moisture. Paper that is " engine
sized" may also be treated in the �ame manner. It 
is asserttd that mllchine made paper, when dried in 
this manner. is of as good quality as hand·made 
paper. 

Composition for removing Boiler Incrustations.-M. 
Delrue, of Dunkirk, France, bas taken out a patent 
for a prepuation of olk and sumac bark, concentrated 

�bt Idttdifit �mtrit�". 
to the strength of 100 Beaume, to which is added 30 
per cent of cream-of.tartar and turpentine. About 
three gallons of this composition are added every ten 
days for every thousand gallons of water in a boiler. 
It may be better than the numerous other substances 
which have been and are now used to effect the same 
objects. 

RECENT AM:ERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are Bome of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Offiee last week. Tlaeclaims 
may be found in the official list. 

Pump.-This invention relates to an improvement 
in that class �f pumps which are provided with a 
tubular piston rod to serve as a water-discharge pipe, 
and which pumps are submerged and used for domes
tic or household purposes. The inven.-tion consists 
in the employment of a lever arranged in relation 
with the check valves of the pump in such a man
ner that only one of the valves can remain closed 
at the same time, so that when the pump is stopped 
"Her use, the water will be allowed to fall in the 
piston rod or discharge pipe until it reaches the level 
of the water in the well, and consequently fresh, 
cool water obtained at once each time the pump is 
operated. The invention for this consists in a novel 
arrangement of the piston and valves whereby a 
simple and efficient means is obtained for dmwing 
into and forcing the water from the pump chamber 
into the piston rod aud discharge pipe. Nathan 
Stedman, of Aurora, Ind., is the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Straw-cutter.-This invention consists in giving to 
the bottom of the box of a straw·cutter a rising and 
falling motion in opposite directions to the motion of 
the knif" by the action of the same lever which im
parts motion to t.he knife in such a manner that Ute 
stroke of the knife can be reduced one balf of that 
of knives of ordinary straw-cutters, and still the 
same effect be produced which ordinary s�raw-cutters 
produce by the full stroke ; and further, the I ever
age of the hand lever is increased and the cutting 
is effected quickly and with less exertion than by the 
ordinary straw-cutters; it consists further in the 
arrallgement of a lever which has its fulcrum on a 
pivot secured in the main frame, in combination with 
the hand lever which is su�pended at one end from 
a link pivoted to the main frame and which is fast
ened in its middle to the knife head. which is con
nected to the main frame by a short link, in such a 
manner that the hand lever, together with the knife 
head, receives

' 
a drawing motion, and the operation 

of cutting is thereby considerably facilitated. Rich
ard Washburne, of Ramapo, N. Y., is the inventor 
of this straw-cutter. Address Judge S. Garrison, 
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Direct·action Steam Pump.-This invention relates 
to the connection of the water and steam valves so 
that both shall operate at the same moment to 
change the direction of the movement of the piS
tons. Only a single valve is employed on each cyl
inder, such valve being of the rolling or cock kind; 
and the invention consists in making the connection 
of the said valves by means of weighted levers and 
a tappet arm on the piston rod, whereby a very sim
ple and very effective system of valves and valve 
gear for direct· action steam puwps is obtained .. J. 
A. Reed, of Jersey City, N. J., is the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Ad/ustable Vise.-The objept of this invention is to 
obtain a vise of simple construction which will be 
capable of being adjusted and secured in various 
positions, so that different kinds of work may be 
held parallel or at an inclination in any direction, 
as circumstances may require. The invention con
sists in attaching a vise of any proper or suitable 
construction to a ball or sphere, which is fitted in a 
spherical socket formed in a clamp, the parts of 
which are held in proper position to secure the ball 
and vise at any desired point by means of a lever 
and clasp. Norman Allen, of West Meriden, Conn., 
is the inventor of this vise. 

A HINT TO H.4Y-MAKERS.-" April 7, 1868," is the 
correct date of the patent granted to L. Rundell, of 
Coxsackie, N. Y., for the simple and efficient hay-fork 
that wall i�lustrated and described on page 804, cur
rent volnme of the ScIENTIFIC AHBRICAN. 
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

rOR '!'HB WBEK BNDING .4fRII, 28, 1863. 

Reported Ojficially far the SC'ientific American. 

* .. * P amphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par. 
ticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci
fying size of model required, and much other information 
u�erul to inventors, may be had gratis by addreSSing 
MUNN &, CO., Publishers of the SCIENTU'IC AxERIC.4N, 
New York. 

38.271....:Foot Stove.-Sterling Ackley, Hudson. MIch.: I claim a. foot· table, d d, of a fool.warmer or stove constructed lubstantially in manner a8 and for the purpose describt'd. 
38,272.-Boot.-J. Holmes Agnew. Dobbs Ferry. N. Y.: 

I claim all an imprflVed article uf ma.nurH.cture a boot having an opening or incision, B, in Its inslep pru\'ided with a lacing, D, or othPr suitable fH.st.enitlg and co\'ered by a tonglle, C, attachtd at buth ends to the inner side of the boot below the opening ur incision; all substantially as set forth. 
[This im'ention consists in making an opening or incission in the 

top of the instep of the boot, and leaving I!aid opening or incis8ion 
pro\'ided with a lacing, elastic or any suitable fastening by which it 
may be opened and closed, and also pro'rided with a tongue and ar· 
ranged in a Hovel way at the inner side of the boot,) 
38.273.-Vise.-Norman Allen, West Meriden. Conn.: 

I olaim the combination of the vise and universal joint, when the latter is provided with al1justable jaws or a clamp ha\'ing a clasp and lever or an pquivalent fastening applied to it and aU arranged to operate as and for the purpose specified. 
3&,274.-Rallroad.-Joseph Anthony. Greenbush, N. Y.: 

I c�im the following devices as descrihed and tor the parposes set forth in the above specification :-First, The anchor·sleeper. Bp.cond. The l'lastic cushiun having double ftanges. Third. The combinatiun of the anchor·sleeper, elastic cushion, the wedge or block, the rail, the sleeper and the gage bar. 
38,275.-Grain Drill.-Thomas D. Aylsworth. Pine Bend, 

Minn.: I claim, fir!'t, The \'·Fthaped drill teeth, H, attached to the rock. shaft, G, by means of the sprlllgs, I I ,  in the manner and for the purpose set fl)rth. Second, Thc combination of the teeth, H, rock. shaft, G. and le\'er, 
�'rf��d.lded with the pulley, i, as and for the purpuses abo\'e de� 

Third. The combination of tbe teeth, H, tubes, J, and seed.rollers, 
DF���r��eId cf�f� �g�s�7i�l: �e�:e��::o::nea�ttiJ��t:�O\'lded with the teeth, II, I'flck.sha.ft, G. and le'C"er, K, upon ruilers, A At III the man· ner and for the purvoses above set forth. 
3R,276.-Sewing Machine.-Cyrus W. Baldwin, Boston, 

Mass.: 
I olaim, first, The revulving and re\'ersible hook, K, in combin1\. tion with the circular head, H. and its accompanying- devices for enabhng th� houk to take and releA,se the loop, cllnstructed and operated substantIally as herein det"crlbed, and tor the purposes set 

forth . Second I clA.im thp. bobbin or 8pool.holder, 0, with the spreaders, 
g g, con�tructed and olJl'rated substantIally as berein described and ff)r the purplll';es .wt forth, ThIrd, I claim the l'P\'o!\'ing hook. K, constrncted and operated as de�cribed ill my Ill'st claim, in cowbwation with the bohhin or �p()ol� holder and spreaderi as df:"scrihl'd in my st�contl claIm, the whole con· structed and operating as and for the purposes herein described and set forth. 
8C;;���tj� th���trndt:� :,�j�l��1\�)�: :I��'h',"i:i��n���ttr�i�i't�' ��: shaft, c, constrllcted and operatilj� substantially as herein described for the purposes fiet forth. Fifth, I rird In the adjllstable cam, g', constructpd and operating as described in my fourth claim. in combination with the cam or eccen· tric, c', and also with the spring feeder, e', and wugh fllt'der, f, the whule con"tructed and operated as herein described and fur the pur. pose herein set forth. 
38.277.-Fly Trap.-N. P. Bassett. Fulton. N .  Y.: I claim U",e CO\'er, B, when providf':d with an opening, c, surrounded. at its lower edge by a f1a.nge, d, and used III combination with a. tum· bier, A, or othl:'r slmila.r or suitable \'essel, tu form an impro\'cd fly· trap as herein set forth. 

[This invention relates to an improvement on the simple and well 
known fly trap, hitherto formed of a tumbler or other similar vessel, 
and a piece of breacl placed on its top with a. hole in it, and bait�d 
with molasses or other suitable substance at its under side.) 
38,278.-Sugar Evaporator.-J. A. Bowlus, Fremont, 

Ohio : 
I claim, first, The arrangpment of oscillating arms, e, with slats, 

!h�n :it�r���il��� :��:��, tt� ���bt� ����::,e���ft�:�t�Sd h�nadn��:�:tSi'n1g in the manner, and for the Jlul'pose substantially 8S specified. Second, The arrangement of the side channels, E, in combination with the skimmer, Dt anel pan, At as and fur the purpose shown nnd dcscribed. 
tThis invention consiats in the arrangement of oscillating slatted 

arms projecting on opposite sides from a shH.ft which has its bearing. 
in toothed segments rolling on correspondingly toothed racks in com
bination with a pan having inclined sides and provided with side chan. 
nels to receive the scum in such a manner, that by means ofthe 
slats on the ends of sa td oscillatory arms, the scum, which naturally 
settles down upon the inclined sides as soon as the boiltng com· 
mences, can be removed and pushed into the side channels through 
which it is conducted tf} suitable barrels or vessels, and that one opera 
tor is enabled to remove the scum from both sides of the pan without 
chan,ling his position or walking from one side of the pan to the 
otber.l 
38,279.-Revolving Ifkv-arm.-Christopher C:Brand, Nor

wich. Conn.: 
I claim, firsl. The combination of a cylinder shorter than thelength of the cartridge case used theretn. and ha\'mg wbf'n operltted a com· pound back·1lnd·fl,rLh Rnd rotary motir,n, and a lo�k in such manner th�l thpse l\\'() mO\'e togetht-r in a recess or reCf'Sfles in the stock 

���
i
�
er!�1:r�O���:�::ra�r/::��;�I�I\I�r:�����e1or���h the barrel of 

Second. The cotnhinl\tlon with 1\ cvlmdpr hH\'ing n. sliding and rotr&ry motion, and lock moving with th� cyJi nder to and from the bar. rel in a rece S 8 1u the stock. 0;' a. trigger, permanently cllDnected with 
the stock, the whole befng arranged to operate substantially as set fortb. Third, The combinalion ,,·ith a sliding revolving cylinder-sliding with the IllCk in a rf':�ess or.recesses in the slock.-of a i<J<'k cafle uf 
��ft���n;�du����:C:rD� t�e \:{�r::H�h:o��::t�n: nd°f�r�;:;d�b: ba�� rel, substantially 88 herein set forth. 
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Fourth, The combination with a sliding revolvlng"cyllnder and a lock containing guide case when moving together in recesses III the 

:��k�:::8:1��:��a�} �h:fi������ ttl� c��t� i�t�� :�� rel;'ftb�8¥hn:I:��6i�:�1��O��8:1ever which moves the"al1dlng and revolving e{Under In a recess of the stock to and from the barrel. and 
�'1�� ma�a�n i:ne��r �ti:[a��:ntb�:e8���U���r �� �:rR:l���e�t�o�d:� the rear encIthereof. t be cy linder i 8  drawn back and in line with the barrel and rotated upon its axis, 8ubstantially &8 herein set forth. 
38,2�0.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.--Christopher C. Brand, 

'Norwich, Conn.: 
J claim. first, In breech.loadlng fire.arms In which a breech- tin 18 t��'l�i�! if�e�::8�:r��� iW;I!I::�b!"b�i:�bt.b,���e�e:e:8edt�: front to receive the fiaDged end 0," the cartridge, In combination with 

fl hammer and book, the latter being pivoted tiy a frI Ction jOint In the breech-block and actuated by the hammer substantially In the man· ner and for the purposes herein before set forth. Second, In breech·loadlng tire·arms In which a sliding breech-pin together with the lock is moved to and from the barrel by a le\"er and an Intermediate lin k as described, I c}R.lm guidln" tbe s&ld breecbpin by me!lns of a hollow guide bolt made In one piece with or permanently attached to the said breech. pin In combination with the ar· 
�lf;:e��eo����:,,!�:���nrh:����:: h:�\� b�iohr� :�tl�o����tan. 
38,281.-Horse Rake.-S. C. Brinser, Middletown, Pa.: I claim the comblnMlon wi th the lf�eth, C, treadle, K, levers, J H, and connecting rod. I, of the pivoted frame, N n, toothed clearer, 
f! �h:�a�o:e�e:�ld�o�h: �����:re':er:ih������ d�crlb:�ting 

[By this Improvement the clearing ior the teeth II effected more thoroughtf and with less labor than with rakes previously In use.] 
38,282.--N eedle for Sewing M3chines.--Franklin H. Brown, 

Chicago, 1II.: I claim, tirst, TheUp, d ,  or equivalent, made and �oonstructed as ans��J�;.t�r�ij�sc�e��O��hmblna .... n with the hollow part ot a needlBt made and constructed 808 ana for tile purposes 8et forth. Tbl� The threadiug hole, b, in combination with a. 811t and hollow part of a needle made and constructed as and for the purposes here
I n described. 
38,283.-White Lead.-Thomas Cobley, London, England: I claim the manuflLCture of white lead from crushed or ground ore carb nates of lead, by the process set forth, or by means substantial. ly the same. 
cJLIU:lr� :ll:!W��:o'f:t���df�: tt�:a����ts�e�?�t;���cfn�l�e�I���.c':.�:on� ate of lead by which it is rendered more amurphous and less crystal· line and the covering properties of lead are largely Increased. 
38,284.-Lamp.-Mills L. Callender, New York City : I cillim, first, 'l'he use and application of vulcanized JndiR.-rubber, gutta-percha ur simhar mate rial as a lamp body, or the receptacle for oil, In combinatiun with H. wick-tube a.nd burner. Second, I claim attaching the handle to the top of a lamD or burner In the man ner substantially &8 described, by a groove loop·spring and hook·catcb, F. Third, I clallll securing the chimney hohler and appliances to the 
���rRl�E:��Il::p��s��r:��gai'�� ��':n�f�r�:�:h�nS�:fn�h:nd::::I� :�g: stnDliaUy &8 reIlI"esented. Fourth, I c aim llsmA: a. horizontal slide, or spring-sllde Rttachcd to the chimney hulder (or the purposes and In the manner substantially as represented . Filth, I claim the perforated cup, B, for the purposes sg:cifted. 
th:i:':!�e��D� ����h::U!po:a��l:��u:� :��'e!;nWbed� used In 

Seventh, I claim a corrugated metallic ch lmney-case arranged In the manner and for the purpose 8ubstantiall,v &8 dPacrlbed, Eighth, I claim, broadly, R. IAmp chimney·cap, Nuor drHought protector as described, or its equivalent. Ninth, I claim a metallic reHector tn a lampiwith an orifice In Its center for the chlmnt!y to pass through. Tenth, I claim a centrally perforated metalhc reflector to a lamp In combination with a suspensory or adjustable holder or attachment, wherebY the refieotor 18 secured to the chimneY at any height. Eleventh, I claim a brevet metalllc, combloed refieotor and shade, tOT�eiftb�If:::� ��::n:,�nle:a':(e ���� ���:'ft�':e�tl:�l· IUde substRntiu.lly &8 described when formed or cut from one piece 01 m'�·�r·teenth I claim the formation of the deflector or diaphragm, 
L where th� oppuslte sides of the round·Uame orifice are raised or c�nvex, so as to lIattenlbe lIame of a round wick . Jo'ourleenth, I claim a lamp arranged w ith any orall ,the Improvements"substantlally as described. 
38 285.-Treatment of Metallic Silicates and the Manu, 

f3cture of Hydro-fiuo-silicic Acid.-Thomas Cobley, 
Hahl, Bavaria. Patented in England, July 9, 1861 : I claim fi rst, The appUcation of fluorine flJr desiUclzlng metallic bases &8 bereln desoribed and set forth. Second, The manufacture and production of tluo-s1l1clc acid and lilIca by the same process simuUaneously in and combination with the prooeS3 for desiliclzlDg minerttl products in the manner herein de

.""bed and set forth. 
3 8  286.-Manufactnre of Po�celain, Glass, &c., by the use , 

or-Fluor-silicates.-Thomas Cobley, Hahl, Bavaria, 
and James (.J. Coombe, Haxton, England. Patented 
in England July 15, 1861 : We claim, first. Th"e appUcation of fiuo-sllicates In combination with artificial silicates of the alkalies, alkaline earths and other earthy blLBes to the manufacture of glass, pottery, porcelain aDd other cera-

h��:ft�rc��� �t[:'a �.ie�r:l�flt!�U���t!��:��h�:���u.yota�= 
f<r the phosphoric compounds of the same <r other bases in the manufacl.ure of glaBS, pottery, porcelain, and other ceramic and plas-ti�:c�:� The appllcatlon of the fluo·sillcates of lead and baryta, either separately or tugether to the manufa.cture ot' glass and porce· lain either as a glaze or &8 a pigment and either afplied and used &8 direct or (eal Huo-silicates or by the &dmixt�re 0 any �alt of lead or 
bary&a wlLh any duom or silicous or :t1uo�8ihcoU8 matenalso lUI tOo obtain the same resolts lIB If the fiuo-Bin ... te had been actu.lJy em· plT).� The applicRtion � fluo-sillcate or tin as a pigment or glaze or enamel' In the manufacture of porcelain, of baryta in combination with fluo.sllicate of zinc, &8 a substl�ute for lead In the manutacture 
��l�:IS'':�:el�O����:�o�f w���c:l���iJ�:Aeot�bt!nfi::!lr!�z: �� ZID C either alone <r it combination with fiuo-silicate � baryta In tke manufacture of glass, substantially as described and set forth In the body of this Ipecillcation. 
38,287.-Indurating and preserving Stone, Cement, Wood, 

&c.-James Cane Coombe, Haxton, England. Pat
ented in England March 14, 1861 : 

I claim, first, The process herein described for indurating and pre· serving stone, brick, slates, wood, and other analogous materials, by the ule of a solution of the fluo-slUc acid, In the manner lubstanLially as l:o���hThe process herein described tor the manutacture of artl. flciR.l stones, mortar, cement and such Uke sub.stances, by the em· ployment or hydro.fiuo·slliclc acid, preclpi�ted sillca, lime and alka· l1es, In the manner set forth. 
38,288.-Clasp for closing ':'Preserve·.Jars.-James A. 

Cowles, Chicago, III.: I claim the cl&llp, d d d ,  operating and working lubstantlally'as de· Icrlbed. 
38,289.-Double FriIIing,-C. O. Crosby & Henry,Kellogg, 

New Haven, COI1ll.: We clalm the article of nmna.facture called double frUUn .. bavlng the eBsential characteristicl substantially as described, �r In other 
:ii:! r::1fd<;;fi��� :J:;es:�!�e� ��n�i��!���f h���n:I�� ��!��:otrg� at least two longltudmalseams, with two frills composed of crlmpa1 extending outwards, trom such seams, the crimps or plaits outside or the seRm' gradually expanding to the edges of tne.completed ,article. 
38,290.-Window-sash Fastener.-Ephraim.Culver, Shel-

bum.eJ MaBB .. and Thomas J. Pomeroy, East"Hamp
ton, JIlass.: We claim the rod, C, the pOlta,'A an" B, and the thumb·acrews, E or �,In combination ,or the purpose herem speclfiod. 

38,291.-Pump.-Lewis H. Davis, West Chester, Pa.: 
A,I�!�!..���te ;;,�::,o�!o:�.f����g�H�:�b�Fa!tr�I\�I:a �n� �::�b� purp08e herein set forth. Second, In combinR.tton with the packing, H, cJlluder, G, and Itl projection, h, I claim the ,land or follower, d, the whole be1n� 10 arranged. and constructed that the packln� for the piston and piston .. rod 
ili�Yco�:r���tened simultaneously by forcJng Ltle sald follower, d, In 

Third, The chambers, K K' and L. with their respective valvpa and openings, the whole beIng arranged In respect to each other and to !.%:t��ti:�;Sa�fs���O�h�el, to the air vessel, and to the sucnon pipe, 
38,292.-Propeller.-William H. Degges, Washington, 

D. C.: I claim fnrmlng the blade! or threR.daoftheacrew otthe two plate. b b, and the cap, d, &8 and tor the purposes herein set torth. ' 
38,293.-Rudder.-Willlam H. Degges, Washington,D. C.: 
fa!eC!:�\h�n:������ f:d:�: � t::r!r�e�'}��:�g tfie tront anr .. 
38,294.-tf!hip-building.-William H. Degges, Washington, 

D. C.: I claim as an improvement In the construction otvNseIs, 80 torming the sides thereot as that receues continuous throughout the l�ns�tthf�:t��e vessel will exist therein, as and for the purposes here-
38,295.-Cultivator.-William D. Dorsey, Deeatnr, TIl.: I claim the arrangement In the manner herein shown and described of the two adjustahle share frames, I I, and the o�erR.tlng toot levers: 
�rl*.;;!t�.:�c�, �t:�:t r:'�r.:. tbe bars, E E, t e pole, A, and the 

[The object of this IDvention II to obtain .. Ilmple and.'emolent de. vice for cultivating corn, one which will be under the complete control of the driver or operator, be of llght or easy draught, and oper .. ate without Injuring the corn, the latter being protected by shields.] 
38,296.-Mill-stone.-Daniel Drawbaugh, Ebersly's Mills, 

Pa.: I claim, first, In combination wUhthe drlvlng arml, and the rines, the set screws, for making unltorm and equal contact between them, and thus regulate the driving force at all lour polntl of contact, sub· stanthtlly &8 and tor tbe purpose described. 
ot�:��:'o/:.bf:��t!�ut8�:hlen:i-;:-g� p\��,t��rO{h�b:u���eo�yp::ae:r� Ing tbis point of suspension &8 near the center 0 ( the stone, as it wears away, &8 possible, substantially as described. 
38,297.-Chrome Compound.-Asahel K. Eaton, New York 

City : I claim the chromlte of baryta, 8S a new artlole ot manuracture. 
38,298.-Ink. for printing Bank-notes, &c,-Asahel K. 

Eaton, New York City : 
tlJn��'�R�:':��e����e o��:�:�h�� �'ik� as .. tint ror the 'protec. 
38,299.-Farmers' Boiler.--Matt Ellis, South Carver, Mass.: I claim tbe cuL-off, g g, and rim, b b b b, In connection with the cyUnder or drum, 80 80 80 80, R.nd ,bOiler, K, as and for the purposes specllied. 
38,300.-Apparatus for evaporating Saccharine Liquids.

George B. Evans, Bostun, Mass.: I clR.lm. tirst, The combination of the perforated pipes or their equivR.lents for conveying steam equally to all parts of the heating· chamber, with a separR.te vessel or steam·trRp so arranged and oper· a������ r:l�:: �� pur::e��el��,:::r �:::�S:�d d�::�:�bCII�=��r an outer rim or plate with radlR.l bars extending rom their .haR to the said rim or plate, so as to leave large apertures in the said disks as described. Third, In combination with rotating disks or plates 'tl revolving fan or fans operating substantiR.lly A.S described. 
38,30l.-Alloys of Aluminnm.-Moses G. Farmer,' Salem, 

Mass. Antedated Jan. 3, 1863: . 
I claim the alloYI within deaorlbed as compounded lubatantlally'or the metals and In the proportions let forth. . 

38,302.-Adjustable Lamp-wick.-George·Finley, Collins 
Township, Pa.: . I claim constructing and arranging the wick tube in relation to the burner and cone or cap of lamps, subltantially as herein before described so that the wick. tube may be depressea at pleasure 10 tar as 

��!�"fn!�e :h�i����D�!C�rsi�: J�n.baaerod��= �n��Ao::::, ��� burner fADle. below the cone being turnfsh@d wl\h all opening or openings through which the wick can be lighted or trimmed for the purposes hereinbefore set,forth. 
38,303.-Carbon-oil Lamp.-Orlando V. Flora;Cincinnati, 

Ohio : . I claim the corrugated body, or caae, C, ot peforated metal 'or ma-ter:�8:uc�:t��h!I��8c:�: ��r;g:� b�ro���tr�:�o����te�he corrn. 
re�:1h �:'{fc�:tt:� body or case, substantially 88 and tor the purpose 
38,304.-Antomatic Gate.--.John W. Foster, Racine, Wis.: I claim IIrst. ASPIY ing the power to 0fcen and close the gale to the 
�t��� :�f:i!.;, UPo�°:V�i�t I�eg:!t r8 ��p�r��ve and below Ita· 
r Second, The boss, E, working upon a vertic"l gUide-rod, F, and employed in combination with levers, C and H, to communicate the,required motion to the gate or gatesn-om a weight applled to any par" of the.,slatform, B_ 
C Irk M::;n�:�f���oa�mi��I��!l�, ��3����:�t 8fah�e J�v:fi'h the plaUorm, B, and gate or gates for the purpOlses specifled. [This gate Is compoled ot what are known as U Jacob'. ladder," or 
U lazy tongs 11 trames. It Is exceedingly lenlltlve In ita act.lon. On the approach of a vehicle, animal or person which It Is designed to permit the pallsage of, the gate contracts automatically within one· eighth of Its extended length and afterwards is automatically restored 
to Ita closed position.] 
38,305.-Co&-011 Lamp.-.Benjamin Garvey, New York 

. City : I claim, firat, Wlck·tubel, the diameter or which Is determined In the manner and for the purpose substantially deSCribed In the accompanying specification, taking one-sixteenth ot an Inch as the average diameter ot tubes for general use. 
fO��:n:u!p�I��f th���i�I::���a°is�:a:e ���h�u:m��ti�o:e�1 two or more small Bimes, In the manner described., lubstantially In the accompanying speclflcaUon. 
38,306.-Dying Wool, Silk, &c'l with Aniline Colors.-

Robert H. Gratrix, New Yon: City : , ... I claim the app1ication to yarns or tabrlcs made of worlted, wool s1lk or other animal substances, of the solution herein Ipeclfied pre-
=!�r; �:l�(:����:��:S �:�Z:: J::'i��in8 or analogoul lub. 

[This Invenllon appllel to yarns or fabrici made or ... orated, wool, silk or other animal lubstancel not mixed with cotton or other vege.. table substances, and the Invention conslsta in the appl1cation to auoh yarns or fabrics ot chloride ot Ume and sulphuric acid In certain proportions, preparatory to the dyeing procels.] 
38,307.-Washing Machine.-Isaac Haldeman, Bucyrus, 

Ohio : I claim, flrst, The serrated boxes, a, tor the purpose berein tolly described. Second, I claim the construction and arrangement ot the truncated rO¥�f:d, hi !?at�e Wt�n��i!�r:,I�o,:�r��: with the reiten, h, and the manner of consLructlng the tUb, B, the whole arranged substantially as herein let forth. 
38.308.-Pmnp�Wllliam M. Hende\'llon, Baltimore, Md. : 

I clablo, Int. The arrangement or the pump barrel, A, and the Ilr velPel, 0, at heretn let torth. . 
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Second, Two suction valvular pistons connected and moving together in the lame line In a linale barrel; the valves opening at dl1ferent 
��:gh�tei:Yll=�!� ther:�:�lrlee!n:f��1nttew��hm�h�\��:::�: 
��� ��:es�c::�!� �g::����:a ���: <;!.�:�:r ���::n a t��n��a� :�g: tion valvular plstona at all points ot the stroke, as described. 
38,309.-Mode of POintinf Tags of Shoe-strings.-James 

Hili, Providence, R. .: 
I claim cutting a tagslantwlse at Ita end and compressing and reduciDg it tapering or conically, the whole being substantialtyas repre· .. nted. 

38,310.-Washing Machine.-Paul Keller and Joshua 
Rogers, of Sublette, Ill. : 

eo���!t':.:�� ::: lh':�!��nn?t;b�:��I::el�: ���:�i�n I:�h \�� removable lections, B B', the whole arranged, combined and operat· ting aubstantlally 801 and for the purpose. herein set forth. 
38,3U.-Mode of Converting Motion.-Btephen C. Ketch-

nm, Winchendon, Mass. : 
I claim the oomblnatlon or the rotating shalt, E, dllk, B, hooked 

:::"'!.��::��Dfr'o���l�nr�:.eh��l: :��r.:. and operating lub-
[Thll device, for converting rotating Into reciprocating motion, 18 composed ot a rotating shaft, a grooved disk secured to the laid sha ft and a slotted, hooked rod carrying a pin, which enters the groove ot the disk.] 

38,3l2.-Machine for making ';l'rimming.-Eugene Joseph 
Lanrent, New York City: 

I claim a rotating pattern blocli fitted wltb proJeollonl suitable or 
�1�::ft:�I�=�,u":���:!md��e�1';Jeb��een��.!��:-nt �te:'d prnjectlons. I R.lso claim the combination of said rotating pattern block with 
:e:�:er�r !�Ir!lrn�.1 t from turning, the whole operating substantially 

I also claim the combination of said rotating pA.ttern block with a cord tenRlon, the whole operatln,lt substantially as herein set forth. I also claim the combination of said rotating pattern block with one or ml)re supports flJr thread bobbins, substantially &8 herein set forth. 180110 claim the combination ot said rotating �attern block with a ���T�:r �:ttr.rtlng the same, the whole operat ng lubltantially 801 
I also claim the comblnatioD or the aald rotating pattorn block with a stripper, the whole operating lubstantially &8 herein set forth. 

38,313.-Com Planter.-William H. Maple, Chariton, 
Iowa : 

n:c�!�I:I:C�':::�an't r.r�:I:�w��t�o� c:;::;:t�;n��h��:��:iIJ��CW: 
A�g:,��I: lb��� :�:r���eg �: �i�:�:J �o ��:nab�3�\\0:r�I�:e� �:a:l rorth.· 

LTb·'s lnvention consists In a novel seed-dlstrlbuUng device arranged In such a manner that It may be readily operated by hand In g!tiding . the machine, and having said seed-distributing device applied to a frame provided with three shares, all being arranged In such a man· ner that the Implement wUl form the furrow, drop the 88ed and cO'l"er the same, and be capable, when desired, ot being uled &8 a cultivator without any chanle In the position of the parts.] 
38,314.-Manufactnre of Wooden Moldings or Strips for 

the Frames of Mirrors, Pictures, &C.-.Robert J. 
Marcher, New York City : I claim a molding or strip for the manufKcturA ot picture and other frames, constructed o( two parts or portions, A B, connected together In the manner substantiaUy &8 herein set forth. [This Invention relatell to an Improvement In that class of moldings or Itrlp8 tor milTon or picture frameR, which are provided with an nne. gilt portion 0. ed .... ] 

38,315.-Hand Stamp.-George McClement, Philadelphia, 
Pa, : I claim, flrst, The combination of the type box constructed substantially as described, handle-bed, A, and adjusting and holdlng devices, c and d, all In the manner and for the purpose set forth. Second, The combtnation of screw·threaded handle-bed, A b, type box, B .. and Icrew, d, or its equl,.alent, In the manner and for the purpose described. 

38,3l6.-Screw Wrench.-A. Y. McDonald, Dnbuque, 
Iowa. Antedated April 8, 1863 : 

tlJne!::� �t: :���flaa�'d �cr:�:i���h'!It�:�� sg::�:, ftt!� fn'!��:: ternal or female screw, a, In the jaw D and the stop, H, prodded with a prejection, c, to fl t In holes, d, In the shank, A, of the stationa ry jaw, C, substantially as and tor the purpose herein set forlh. 
38,31 7.-Gate.-Willlam L. McDowell, Philadelphia, Pa, : I claim combining the draW-bar, B, with a baaket grate, A. by re. moving the horiZontal aDd curved portions of the two bars, a' a', C4 
�1��' :::r::e':t e::��=.��:C���,a:�::�:i:.�cI�ua;s':!n:r��hae: dbl':;l:e� to lerve as a retalDin� support for the front end ot' the said draw-bal", 
:d:r�I:�1B =� ���fz�:�po)�,: �� �t: :-;:-::::d�B �� �I:�!:��: bars � the grate, sUbstantia�lY &8 delerlbed and set forth, for the pur· pose speclfled. 
38,318.-8tove.-Willlam L. McDowell, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
p�t��b�j:r:iJ.!i::::�o�T&n�! �:�:ro���:t!::r�lteu.�n�7e tgr,. stove, lubstantially D the manner described for the purpoael speci_ fied. 
Dfe:��a�g��ea:afl!��:�:j ��:u:g1�: g:l�e!eerC�i��r�����of a��o�: fi::.s to operate in the manner described and for the purposes specl-
38,319.-8tove.-David H. Metcalf and Charles F. Bock, 

Battle Creek, Mich. : We chllm, first, Combining with R. sheet.lron Ualratlght" Ilc>ve & Ihort air-beating chamber, d, perforated bottom, c c c, alr.heatlng 
Cbs'=�d: !' 8:ne:t-��!�!.P:I�.ft.tt����:th".!�Daa :L"::t�gte.bottoms, bE, and the alr·space, E', substantially &8 and 'lor the purpoles desorlbed. Third, A Iheet.iron, II air-Ught '! ltove 10 oonstructed with conduct· 
=��ifo-:.sa�o��.t�:�lj.��':::;�'e�i��� an air'heaLer below and a 

Fourtb, Tbe damper on nlnPd It g, and exit pipe, f, in combination 
:�r�g:s.�ir-chamber.. E ', an single-wall top, G, substantially as 
38,320.-Colfee·roaster.-C. A. Mills, Hazel Green, Wis. : 

I olalm the combination of the alr·entrance, F, and the fan, D, 
: !!�in �Vw ��.o':3' d!���':n���if��ibaen��:.:::t���h�era��e��l� 
he regulated and the spring will he kept cool, all as set forth. [Thifllnvention and improvement con8istl ln combining clock mech ..niam with a coffee-roasting veslel OJ" receiver In such a manner that 'he latter wUl, when placed over a fire, be rota led and tbe coftee routed In a proper manner without the care ot an attendant or any manipulation whatever, after the mechanllm II wOllnd up and the roaster properly adjusted tor use.] 
38,321.-Revolving Fire-ar� -Daniel Moore, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. :  I claim, flrs� The circular abutment, 2, at the rear end of the crUnder, partially closlnf,!he chambers, tn combination with a fixed Rbut-
�:nrte;r g�:it�t� cha�t�� ��1�:�1thor:=I����r. �::L fo°it�on Rt 
th:�::t:e[ ���T tt:: �:��et'a'::Jedw:�ri�\�fegnri�'n c��!e!;�t��:: cases In the chamber, &8 set forth. 
38,322.-Metal Cartridge for Cannon.-Willls E. Moore, 

Crawfordsville , Ind. Antedated Dec. 18, 1861 : 
I claim, 1st, Effecllng the dllCharge of the met .. 1 cale of a cartridge, subltantlally as let forth. 



Second, A cartridge made of taper f01'm and with one or more weak ]tOtnt8 In its circumference, substantially tn the manner and for the PUrpllS8 set forth. 
S8,323.-Straw-cutter.-.1acob H. Mumma, Harrisburgh, 

Pa. : I claim. firsl. Tlle ribbed and loolhed roller Cor drawing and masti· cating the 8traw. . • Second. 1 also claim Ihe fianged roller undernealll Cor _ting Ihe drawlDg of the 8traw forward to the cutter bar. 
38,32i.--8ash·fastening.-J. R. Murphy, Pittsburgh, Pa. : I claim a aa8h !'astener composed of two J'ivoted knee-shaped 
�lece8 with cam-shaped presser feet controlle bV spring the wliole 
��nlo:�:"�:�:' b�rd

n
f:: :a\ o�r::;lx!:d �rn�et1�:lnW:�b��� the necesa1ty � notches. rack (K' other bolding mechanism, 8ub.tanUally as herein described and described. 

38,325.-Umbrella.-Walter P. Newhall, New York City : 

ta!:l:�U:b�n :r-:::f�:r!�,r�r:e�f);o.!��:�o��rn:�:8ore�O�t ��rt t� laid rod or bow by bendin& i l ln Ihe Ihape .ubltanllally a. 'l:erelnbefore described. 
38,326.-Photographic Printing Frame'and Slide.-Marcus 

Ormsbee, New York Cit.l' : 
J claim, firat, A perforated slide, D, of metal or other materlai, ada j u.lable in II. proximity 10 Ihe negallve plate, .ub.l&DU&lly as de· .crlbed. . 
Second. In oomblnatlon with • main perfora\ed alldo oC any .ull-

;��.;�� ��:a, � ��='�l:.�.:n:��:-.!�:��n::�111���:tap�� poses set forth. 
"�!��b,Te,e�::,�fa�: :���':"h���h��s, G G, In Ihe manner 

[By means of this apparatus any number of pictures can be printed 
with accuracy at one operation. The perishable parts are protected so that no lnjury can result to the apparatus or the pictures by an accldental lSxposure to rain.] 
38,327.-Window Ventilator.-George W. Otis, Lynn, 

Mass. : I claim a ventUatlng attachment to a window, consietingof the parts A B C  X and w, or their equivalents, when arranged and combined with the 8&8h andglal.all as herein shown and described. 
38,328.-Beehive.-Leonard Parker, Winterset, Iowa : 

I claim, flrst, The mtller trap, g, when arranged and consLructed aa herein described for the fourpose set forth. 
wi�c�:��!':,!::�'d;as�:��t:��C:ib:e.�du;:: �e e;�:t!!>e� forth. Third, The arranJeement of the guide m door� 0, and perforated cover, P. when used in combination with 10Le ahghtlnr board and entrance to the hive, as herein desert bed andforthe purp08eaet forth. 
38,329.-Shingle Machine.-S. J. Parker, Williamsport, 

Pa. : 
I claim the vibraUng block, 1I, proTided with the foru, 0 0, and 

=�iet,':���ih:r:!c�ei��?;&:'.�i l�wh::�eO!a� r��n:��� by means of the statlOnary frIction roller, q, or Its eqwvalent, fn SUCR a manner that the ca.rriJlge isalloweda free movementforth and back, a.nd the said ratchet wheels are actuated equally, whether the recip. rocations are long or short, the whole arranged, combined and operatInr substantially as herein set forth. also claim thft feed rOllerilC, made oC a hollow, metallic cylinder, 
;':��p�::y":l.��b ���gga:. ��le� �kea;�ln'i�� l�f:��tl:�::gi,::�� the shaft, the whole arranged as described, so that the roller is unaf. fected under all conditions, and feeds the bolt equally and uniforml" aUI":��'t!7m "':.�:rl��ihe shaft E. of Ihe forward feed rollor, In Illnpd b ... rln .. , h h, and bracing It .... in.taide mo"ement by meaDO of .. central-joInted hearm,. e, wblch alia WI II to adopl IIatIIC wllh equal )lre88ur" 10 an Inollnod or nnnen end oC Ihe .hlngle bolt, .ubatanlially &B herein described. I alao claim, in combination with the feed roller lIu�orted bl :!d':t1d�:�!f,�� �c»-t:�;lle�i�n� s:b�ftr:rl.J�ii��di��:'t�g nfh:�lt: the whole arraoged and operating substantially as herein let forth. 
rJ� ��j't ��ea�nb��,,\I�:1 ��e��I�'�'t::'=8 ��r�MIe·���'tf forward and bact without imRedtment, bur. come In coincidence when 
��e ":�J".:;�.t'�.��d� 1�1:":t:.�t"a�i:�I�!�!�: J:���ra may 

be f:laoClalm, iO combination with the curved Sliding atop-bar, 8, b=�l�o:'�:Sih� :�rl:o��t�t a��� �e� h�' !,hhe:edj:r8:�i��eth�� �� fengtk of stroke of the .sarriage is ada.pted to the size of the bolt to 
be sawed. SUbSt.aDC.Illlly-as heretn set forth. 
a�� :arr::' u.�\��U,:!�li t:::k 8cirb{.e:�,��t����,!�es����!ra\;la.:!8:0� fo� ��lc���se.::r:��l�-::jtfor the atop.bar, S, the eccentric. d/, stop, bl, cam. w, and eliding sleeve, Q, provided with the frie!ion 
�:�':to� �::h��V:�3�����::u�:a���n ::::r t�ea��ni�m �i:C:h:n� arranged subltant1&lly as herein described. I &lao cla1Dl connecting the eccentric ahaft, R, with the vibrating 
�,�, �t�Y ::a:.:�� ���!:,ll���ari:Dr��:.:�������:a�h�e p�� ranged and combined in such a manner that the aa.id eooentric ahaft 18 turned backward by the action of tbe lever, soal to permanently un· couple ULe driving pimon atany time, andao that. tlie automatic aclion Ie oarrled on wllhoul lmpedlment, .ubstanlially as herein .pecllied. 
w1Ith�:e c����hbee�l:;,h;:;: � �It�et:�v::s�:'r,: ��r::�n�t:.� 
��fh!�e�.;;r::t';o��d operating BUbstantiaUyas and for the pura 
38,330.-Machinery for separating the Fibers of Tropical 

Plants.-Edward Joanes y Patrullo, New York City : I claim the improved machine herein described tor the pretaratfon :����::;'f�A�:!�:d�;:�:����tde :��:���::�t8��t: =h� b b, and scraping surfaces, bl, substantially as reprelented, operating at a high velocity within and under a closely.fltted stationary case, and combIned with feed rolls adapted to allow the presentation and removal ot theleavestsubstant.1aU7 in the manner and with the ada vantage herein set forth. 
38,331.-Gate.-James M. Pierce, Mokena, TIl. : I claim the combination of the rising and fallIng gate.carrier or rall, 0, with the shoulders, f, gate, B, and cords. h, in the manner herein shown and described; 80 that by pulling one of said cords the gate wl11 be opened and faslened open; and by pulling Ihe opposlle cordt the gate will be removed from lhe shoulder, t, anc! caused to 010 .. by Ita own l1"avlty, all a • •  el forlh. 
lThls lnvention oonatata In hanging Ihe gale or door on an atijn.lable 

rall, Ihe laller beln, a.ranced In .noh a manner lhal II may, by mean. oC chain. or olher .ultable mean., be Inolined and admll of Ihe gate or door opening and closing by Ita own gravlly. A.n engraving of IhlB Invention wUl .hortly appear in Ihe SClJUftInc AlumIC.1lf.] 

38,332.-Flue Wall for Salt Blocks.-Timoth.Y R. Porter, 
Syracuse, N. Y., and George H. Cook, New Bruns
wick, N. J. : We claim the appllcation ot hollow walls to the construction ot due 

=�J�ns:!,td ��!��:bllanIt&lIY as set forth In Ihe foregoing de-
38,333.-Press.-William C. Ray, Redington, N. J. : 

I claim the combination of the screw, Jt pivoted nutb I, yoke.lever, :.m�':.1 �:ropc:r..'U:;� ��e�fi,��1.,;eu.8e��� 1';;1 n��lng ar· 
38,334.�Direct-action Steam Pump.-John A. Reed, Jer. 

sey City, N. J. Antedated Jan. 23, 1863 : 
I claIm the combination of the two cock valvea. B Dt on the steam and water c&lbider, the Jevers, d d/t weights, B B. �pet rod, ft and 

�t'!"t!:�y ��!�.:ifl,,:�r..:l: Ihe whole oombln and ,!peraUn, 
38,335.-Mode of preventin, the counterfeitin, 0" Bank-

notes, &c.-Isaac Rehn, Philadelphia, Pa. : I olalm Ihe oemblnatlon oC Ihe work of engraved plales wllh pllotoIllho,raphy or other lIIodes of photography npon metal or olher .ub. 

stances from which impreasions may be printed in ink for the pro· 
tfi��:f:n O!n�a:!-:�t;:no;tE:r:hr:l�es, as set,forth in the above spec· 
38,336.-Revolving Fire-arm.-James Reid, New York 

City : I claim, first, The nipple breeches screwed into the rear ends of the chambers in the revolving cyUnder, in combination with the recon plate at the rear of the cyUnder. fitting in such a manner as to allow of the removal of said screw nipple breeches and the introduction of fixed ammunition, as flet forth. Second, I claim the segmental plate, i, fitted, as speclfled. on the side of the recoO,plate, h, to cover the rearendlof the cartridges in Ihe chamber .. 2 2, as .el forlh. 
38,337.-Cultivator.-Robert Rice , of Georgetown, Ill. : I claim, first, lhe connecting·ot tbe fron t ends of the bars, a a. of 
�b:,i�I!,�=��tatlo�����f:�:!:�t!r�Yc ��:t�rot�:e �:!i:h t�!� 
:tt::ert��h� �;rta':�:ss� hh���� �h!' :r';,'!e�:a �,b: :'r:t�r:� set lorlh. 
po����db Th�!::.dl�( �c�:,t�g;eg:l\!�:�rl�oC�.:g�a\y�!ew�ur:! spring or e1astlc bar, i, and the upright, D, on which the rod, h, bears, .ub.linUally a. and for Ihe pur�e herein .peclfied. [Toe object ot this invention is to obtain a cultivator or cultivator 
plow ot 81mple construction which will be extremely strong and durable. and admll oC being re&dlly adJulled.o &8 10 .ull the width of the spaces between the rows ot plants, and also admit of being manipua laled or guided with grealer facility Ihan Ihose hilherlo used.J 
38,338.-Hand Saw.-Thomas D. Roberts, Utica, N. Y. : I claim. first, A. I8.w.frame. B, constructed of a single piece of wood bent In the form substantiaUy as aDd herein shown and described. Second, The nut, D. andacrews, d d. appUed to the bars, C C. and the latter arranged with the saw frame, either constructed al shown 
�!tifO��l, �:.r:ht:'::��i!ti':: deuri:\e c���-:a!J::t't�;�n��!e!l, d� is used or both of them, as herein s�t forth. • Third, The combination of the saw frame, B, constructed of a sin· glepieceof wood, as shown, with the nut, Dt bars, C C, and screw or screws, d d, as herein specified. [This invention relates to an improved mode of constructing the saw frameandallo in an improved means for atraining the saw, whereby thelaLtermayalways be kept, wJth the greatest facilitYt in a proper taut state for, and the saw also readily relased and taken J'rom 
Iho frame when II I. neceaaary 10 IDe or sel II.J 
38,339.-Musquito Canopy.-Samuel Roebuck, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
be�:�a���:f:e�e:,t:\!�����'��tio����ta:d a::o!:r:re,;, �: t�:e l��t:� projection. being provided wlfu indentJLtions, f, whlcb, i n conDection with the shoulder., e, hold tbe Wire, D, in proper poBl' tion for tbe purpose specified. 
[This invention relates to an implovement pertaining to the frames of musqulto canopies for bedateads, and consists in a peculiar man. 

ner of con.lrucllng Ihe metallic head In which Ihe arms oC Ihe head are fltted, and ina peculiar manner ot applying the arms \0 the head, wherebyaatd &rms&l'e flrmly held in proper position when the device 
is in use or applied to a bedstead, and also rendered capable of being folded compactly, wheu not required for use, and stowed away in a small space. The head aforesaid, by its construction, being ren. dered capable oC being caslin one piece al a Irllling expense.J 
38,3iO.-Machine for breaking Hemp and Flax.-Gelston 

Sandford and James F. Mallory, New York City : We claim, in meehan1sm for operating rollers {or breaking or cleana 
���:r�a 

h:':��o'ca�::err�:�y �:i�� b;':�nC:�fi��:���o!�e��:� with an arm VIbrated li.erebY, substantIally as described, in combination with an additional rotary motion operating in one direction onl1 
::� !:::'.!��!?;:!�;t�.;��:'l:i�:�:�:::,e::e o:xJ�h�:r::��r��� mediale gearing belni.,onneoled with IhevlbraUnganD. whloh trane
��tap��"p:;:I�=�I:I.JI1aIIOn 10 Ihe roUer .. lub.l&Dtlally &8 and for 
38,341.-Device for the Construction of Brooms.-S. M. 

Sherman, Fort Dodge, Iowa : 

aJdc!:e rr;,lt::g��� tt�rr�:e:�in�°fur�eaJ'.?fl th!t:a;�e �o����e b:i�� f ft Bnd cross.bar, e. and operated by the Icrew, C, or its equivd,lent, all arranged for joint operation as and for the purpose specined. [The object ot this invention is to obtain a device of simple con· struction which will greatly expeditd the making of brooms and diminishing the labor attending the 'same, and also enable the brooms 
to be made in a superior manner to those made by the exclusive man� ual process.] 
38,342.-Deck Light for Vessels.-.1ohn Sutten and James 

Gregory, New York City : We claim, first, The combination of the Ilot A, in the hinge, E. of Ihe frame containing Ihe gl .... , with Ihe ttxed pin or bolt, &, aud tbe bearer, f, of the baae.plate" , orequivalentl. as and for toe purpose he8:�d?�h:o:�binMion of the sUding screw.bolt, G, havin an oblong channel, B, with the lUIS, D, of the door-frame, and base-p'atet g, aa and tor Lbepurpo@e8 herein fully ahown. Thlrd,Tbe combillattonof the frame contalning the glass, F, with the web, C, as and for the purposefully ehown. 
38,343.-Lumber Raft.-George W. Towar, Detroit, Mich.: I claim, flrst, The formation of the bow crib, A. as shown and de. scribed. Second, The arrangement of the windlasses, D Dt at the f'nds of each crib, for the purpoae of producing an adjustable coupUng, as Illeoified. Third, The pickets, D, in the aides and end of cribs, in combination with fenders or walu, 0, encloling and protecting the pickets, as and 
f�!!��:1-t�-:��e�thinber8, b bl, securing the bottoms and tops of crlba, as described. . [This invention consilts in the arrangement ot pickets in the sides and ends of each crib of a raft in combination with one or more fend· erl encircling the pickets and screwed by lines or chains and with 
traverse timbers C""enln, Ihe botloma and lop. 01 Ihe cribs in 
.nch a manner lhal a l&rce quanUly ot lumber can be pi&ced on each crib and Castened perCectly .ecure, and thai a raft u produced capable oC p&8&lng with perfeclaafety and wlthont 10 .. Ihrough rou,h wealh. 
er and heavy 88&8. 
38,3U.-Construction of Gunboats.-L. M. Van Sickle, 

Woodbury, N. J. : 
I claim, firlt. The arrangement of the extra plates, H, on the outer edges of the ICunwalel, Dt in combination with the lide propellers, G 

Gt constructed and operating aa and tor the purpose specifted. Second, The arrangement of spiral flanges, b, projectlDg from the 
f,roPeller shafls, c, in combinaUon with a serJe& of lingle bllldes, a, 
b':,';:::,::!�::�3;h,: a:��o�I��;�::"ip�le.r'eana of rlvetaor 
[Thia invenUon consuts in lhe arranaement of two propellent one on each .Ide oC Ihe boal and aboul In Ihe middle oC Ita longth, In com· blnatlon with ulra plales altached 10 Ihe ouler edgea ol lhe gunwale. over the propellers in such a manner that, by said extra plates, the propellttrs are tully secured against injury from an enemy's veaaeI. and. by Ihe action oC the propeller., Ihe boal can be apeedlly turned In any direction. The Illventlon aiBo consists In .eouriug Ihe blade. oC Ihe propeller 10 aplral.trlpe projectln, from Ihe shaft and 10 each oUler, by meaDS ot rtve&a, in such a mannerthal, in case one ot the 

Ihe blades ahonld breal< or become Injnred, lt can be re,d1ly removed 
and replaoed withoul dialurblng the other parta ot the propeller.] 
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38,34!.-Extension . Ladder.-L. F.  Ward, Marathon, 
N. Y. : I claim the incltned planes, P P, in combination with the spring catches, pI, for locking the sections, I claim the construction of the ladder in the manner and for the purpose subetantially as described. 

38,346.-Straw·cutter.-Richard Washburn, Ramapo, 
N. Y. : I claim, firat.. The comhination of the reciprocating bottom. C. with the rf'ciproclLtin& knife, E. in the manner substantially as _ heram shown and descrihed, so that both the knHe and the bottom shall have a SImultaneous movement to and from each other, all as set forth. Second, The arrRngement of the 1ever. G, in combination with the hand-lever,D. Unk, d, knife·head, F, and link, b. all constructed and operating in the mllnner and for the purpose herein shown and de· scribed. 

38,347.-Preparing Grain, &c., for Malting.-Sigmund 
Weidentleld, New York City : I claim mashing Indian corn, or allY other kind of grain, by a cold solution, substantially as descrIbed. 

38,348.-Beehive.-.1oseph H. Welty, Mount Carroll, TIl. : I claim the appUcation to beehives of the combination of the slotted 
���'s�b��!:�i1i'ly�'a ��11!::t:Jr:nr8�:r:e�sed as and for the pura 
38,349.-Lamp-wick.-Andrew Judson White, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : I claim a machine·made wick composed of unspun cotton, flax or jute covered and held together with gluten. .. 
38,350.-Magazine Field Battery.-James O. Whitcomb, 

New York City : 
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r fg:�����r����kssal� c)1ambers by electricity, when arranjed at the breech of barrels as heretn s�t forth and represf'nted. Second, I claim the t!eneral arrangement and operation of the 
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::r�����b �e s��:�::�\i;''!' !:J'f�� �b: purpose herein set forth and represented. 

vof:!l:b;ti�ai� �'�e���e� ):"�:s::te�efn �ePi-;��{�n! ::�r���';.�:A� or SiXth, I claim the relieVing wires, k k k k, fixed to the shaft, JII, when made to work into and Ollt of the bullet holders by motion com· municated from the shaft, e, through the arms, v and M, and pilman, 
It to said shaft, w, as herein set forth and represented. 
38,351 .-Wood Horse.-Eooch Whittemore, North Paris, 

Maine : I claim the combination and arrangement of the jawed lever and its treadles with the wood horse, the same being substantially as and to operate together as specified. 
38,352.-Apparatus for casting Fuses.-George Wright, 

Wailhington, D. C. : 
w�t�:-��e ����'r �seonr�f;ghett�e aCnode�: p:o��e:°b;:e�h:' :re�ks!

h
K k�

s
�r their equivalents, for the purpose be rein set forth. Second, The arrangement of the cams, G G, pariS, e and f aud K K, and the means of guiding the same, substantia.lly as a.ad for the pur· J)O'se herein set forth. 

w�ti[� :�li!!;'a:tn�;b���ia�� St��b:���:ri:����:�:h�:����� tage herein set forth. 
38,353.-Composition for preserving and water-prootlng 

Leather.-Robert K. Wright, Philadelphia. Pa. : I claim the :�bave·descrlhp-d composition for presen,oing leftther made·of the ingredients enumerated, mixed or compounded in about the proportions specified. 
38,354.-Manufacture of 8ilicated Soap.-D. B. Cbap· 

man (assignor to h mself and E. D. Draper) , Milford, 
Mass. : . 

I claim the combination of an alkaline stucate, a sulph3te of soda or an anhydrous carbonate of soda, and a farinaceous or m1tcilagi� nous substance, the whole being substantially as described and Jor use as an ingrediem of soap. 
38,355.-Laotern.-Chas. Deavs (assignor to Archer & 

Pancoast). New York City : I claim. first, The case or body, C, of the lantern formed of the glass plates, e e. and a sheet-metal pnrtion so cut or shaped ns to 
form, when ben t, two sides, a a, and the toP. b, of the case or body, the lower ends of the Sides being connected by Cl'ossbars, c c, subStalla tlally as set forth. Second, The combination of the C8.se or body, C, constructed suh .. stantially as described, with the la.mp, A. the former being connt:cted to 

�t�.��
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:{Jr��n���:ssg���_

i
��iaP81�s��
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!���.

h
ttli::rft��� �Ji�gIt:�: eled inner surfaces, j j, to st:rve as redectors, stlbstaDLia.lly as set forth. Fourth, Tbe rods, F. bent at their upper ends to form �iVOt8 for the :��i�eth!lral��:�s�nt3str�'lli:��!�ba�� cbc�lltgr�::ed;8 �m�: rci; the glass plates, e e. as herein described. [1'be object of this invention is to obtain a lantern of simple and economical construction, which will not be Uable to break or get out 

of repair, and which will, in case of the breaking of a Ught or side of glass, admit of one being readOy put in by any person of ordinary 
ability, the lantern, at the same time, being portable and provided with reilectors.] 
38,356.-Cat-block for freeing a Ship's Aochor.-G. W. 

Duncan (assignor to himself aod Chas. Davenport), 
Bath, Mame : I claim the combination of the tackle block, B, and the lever ring 

rr�a.!
s
a ��!h��� 

t::i� c�:��:byE :e�:: ota!d f�og: �oo:e� d�:�n�� 
le�le to operate substantially in manner an� tor the purpoie apecia 
38,357.-Apparatus for carbureting Gas.-Stuart Gwynn, 

New York City, assignor to Geo. Odiorne, Boston, 
Mass. : 

t claim, first, The general arrangement and ,:ombination of appa· ratus, substantially as herein shown and described, for forcing the air through a porous medium diffusely charged but not filled with fluid, so that tbe aIr shall penetrate ttirough as well as pass over thd m��!.J�:�:!:ru.b.:::::nt!::r:���'�U!!·Of apparatua, substan· tlally as herein shown and descrIbed, for mamtaining the proper level of the fluid and effecting the vaporization, iD the manner set forth. Third, The arrangement and combination of apparatus, substan· Uallyas herein shown and described, for generating hydrogen gae to supply atmospheriC air charged with the vapor ot tiydrocarbon fiuids in proportlon to the excess ot carbon it contains. 
38,358.-Embroidering Machine.-Alfred Heaven and 

Robert Smith. Manchester, England. Patented in 
England March 21, 1861 : We claim the combination of mechanism herein described for giv· ing the carria&e, Bt its motion to and from the frame, D, when such mechanism is used in combination with the shipping mechanism, as 8ew��0 claim the mechanism, substantially as described, for ship· 

ping the belt, Jt from the fast on to the loose pulley .... nd from the loose on to the fast pulley, tor the purposes as set fortn. We also claim the employment ot the tIghtened thread to actuate the shipping mechanlem, as above deacrlbed. 
38,359.-Explosive Projectile for Rifted Ordnance.-C. W. 

Smith and G. H. Babcock, New York City, and B. B. 
Hotchkiss and C. A. Hotchkiss, Sharon, Conn. : 

ca�r;ti:: ��;a:..n8 b;�o:��re:li���: �:�;�1::t��:p�t;��id��!: 
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, 8ub8tanLiallY in the. manner and for the II. W., of N. J.-Animal charcoal is formed by calcining 

explosIOn of the pO�'der in D, sub8tantially as and for the purpose Fifth, The small supporting wheel. J, so appHed to thp. extender! bonc3, horns. hoofs, &c" in l'etm'ts. It is chiefly used In the de co 1-berp-In 8et ((lrth. frame of the mn.ch in� and with the bral!e, beam or shlJe that it will Second, ,Ve H.lso claim the cnmhl:mtion of the tube. E, pla.tl:' B, and p .. esprve itf4 perpendicular pnsilioll, wbe\h�r t.he tIugel' bar be un Ihe oration uf �i l'up!l in sligar refinerie:al, and IS superior to any other known �mb�lallce for this purpose. Spanish bla.ck IS chtl.rcoal ma.de [g�enr�:�rh �t: thOea;�:�g:g:����I����t�:.�'s �n �i:fc�,e1�II�e;i�!1,��J�Op��I
� , fgli't�a.or thrown up against the machine, substantially a� herein d�- from cork. cl:&.l1sed t i l  embrace the enu thereof, sUb�tRntially as herein sho,wn. 

ca��:�do�ee vt�� c!�th �h� e��J;�i��t�r?;�i1i il�n�',hb�ha��e ���]\�: plate, B, lnserted iu the cavity thereof, in the ma.nner herem specl� tied. 
38,360.�Pump.�Nathan Stedman (assignor to himself 

and Jos. Miller),  Aurora. Ind. : 
laftoc�a�ht�t���g'v�iv':�P� E,e�f ���������iO�pe���e �!a�g� I�::: ner and for the purpose beretn set forth. I further claim tlie pi8lon valve formed of the two annular plates, 
fnR:b���eec;���10:'�rti;:�!Oo��'t�ei�i��0����t��d i��h :�bU���ti�i!� ton rod, H, all arranged for Joint operation, as set forth. 
38.361.�Stove.�P. P. Stewart. Troy. S. Y. : I claim the combination of the outpr ft re cyllnder, c, with the an nular hot·air chHomber, s, and with tire· brick perl orHoted and forming· the inner fire cylinder, d, In the manner substanti;�lly as herem deIcribf'd and set forth. 
co��I�la���� w\�g &�r����e�, P�:��n;th:��n c��d�a�)l��:����'r!'bei� 
z, the wh ... le being arranged uver the tirti chamt)t�r and annular hut· air chamber, s, and tor the purposes herein described and set forth . 
38.362.-Mail pouch.�MarshaIl Smith. St. Louis, Mo. : I claim the employment of the mail pouch, A. H, constructed substantiallY as herein described and represented. havln� one or more 
:�P���i:��r �h:�;::,i��lt��::a�,,��n:sdh:�e� :bo�f�" c:����� and represented, for the purposes set forth. 
38,363.-Mark·holder for Bales; &c.�Porter Fitch, Brook· 

lyn. N. Y. : I claim. fiMlt, The blade, D. 8S shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
����3,dT�!'it:e�tft�e ���FnFi,i :�g�n!e����' with the shaft, E, as shown In FIgS. I Rnd 2. • Fourth, The use of the blade, D, the wire or chain. It and the tag, 

T in combination whh the shaft. E. substantlally as shown in Figs. 
t �nd 2, all subijtantlally as and for the purpose described. 
38.364.�Engine Lever.�T. W. Godwin. Portsmouth. Va.: I claim, first, The lower end of the lever having slots, c c and e' e', 
:��Sto� �b� d��:�s� �i:r��� t���.�t!1.Flgs. I, 2, 3 and 4. when used as 

Second, T�e cruss baIQnceb�r • .  h. and the pivot, k, when used as and for the purpose herein de-scrIbed. Third, Thespring, n, and the pins, 0 O" or their equivalenLB, when used as and fnr the purpose. hereln de�cnbed. Fourth, The eccentriC lonp, P. the pin. pI, and the handle, r, when used as flnd for the purpose herein descrlbed. Fifth, The lugs, t t', when used as and for the purpose herein de-IO�I�� The ratchet wheel, s, made of two disks. s' !l, between which the lower end of the lever, a, works on a main shaft. b, all constructed substantially and for the purposes speclfied. 
BE·ISSUES. 

1,461.-(1ar Spring.�George Douglas, Scranton, Pa. Pat· 
ented Dec. 29. 1857 : . 

I claim the comblnatlon or elllptically.curved rlat.s. A and B. or dUferent degrees of curfature In the formation 0 an elliptic or semi· elhptic svringt in such a. manner as that. whe-n it Ie under the in-
��lrt�: �be���tD)�:r:���'�'ao:: 0';-, �r���r�:t���I�'e��:!?o��,.�n! ,.ent an uDdue dlmlDutioD of their curvature bnd elastiCity, all subItantlally In the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
1,462.�Apparatus for Soda Water, Ice, Sirups ,  &c.�G· 

D. Dows. Boston, Mass. Patented Dec. 10. 1861 : 
8�:!:!�n��:��r.I:rD� C:e�:i�gfe f�I!tC� :��hnpger'�:��u��:-I�! ihereln held Ihall m01'e lowarX &he cutler and by the re'f)lutione ihereof shall be reduced to a flnely�dlvlded state In readiness for uae, 
IU1����:::!y.,::, I�:��\��'when made 10 oper.le subslantlally for Ihe purpose described, in combination with a chest cont lining Huid re-
:�:c!�� ��: ::�::-:o=Inr'e�·�i�::a.�:;;"/�h�ui�e �hl��l:r o':�'a�� 
U�O::l :l�����:r�ombinatlon of the cream chest, D, enveloping ;��s;8C�'b1�:. chest. C, a!ld sirup vessels, B, all arranged lubstantially 
1,463.-Plpe Molding.-John Firth and John Ingham, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Dec, 20, 1859 : 
Of����r:h b�Cok�:fu ����ilhee n:�:��I�l ot"�:�n£:l�!rthe��i� ��:.:an:: being controlled 1n the ml:Lnner described. 
1,464.-Apparatus for evaporating Saccharine Juices.-

L. P. Harris, Mansfield, Ohio. Patented January 18, 
1859 : 

I claim, first, An evaporating pan which allows ofa bottom surface flow of the juice, and stops a top surface dow, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8eco� A high ledge betweea the defecator and evapor"tor, for the purpose- set forth. Third, Theappltcatlon of an ad.lustablegate to an evaporatln�and defecattn g appi.rat us. substantially as and for the purpose set hrtb. It'ourth, The apphcation of a stramer to an evaporator, substantially as and for the purp?Se set forth. 
Is ���:tr���e':i°�i�hn:�I��3!r�:�rfa���r;wh!��cl:dfnesc�:��c�l�nW�il�t .halLow eVHoporahng pans, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. Sixth, The appilcation of a 'tate or a strainer to each additional led�e whlch has the under·flow passage, substantially as and for the pur· pose described. 8eventh. The combinaUon of a high ledge and a gate or strainer with that portion of the pan known 88 the evaporator, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. 
1,465.-Apparatus for evaporating Saccharine Juice8.-

L. P. HarriS, Mansfieli, Ohio. Patented January 18, 
1859 : 

lo!;���fn:r c�vaa��:s�I���:�o�Wci� lh�Ojl�t��c�6�����aOt�ea�� �oir:: oirculation to be depriYed t1 its fecuhmcles <.I' Bcum, substantially as set forth. 
in 8ce:��1n:��� ��ffo:;\��:��� �:;s?;::i�ll; �� ��lJ' r���:�f ���:o�� let forth. 
uJ:��_�o�:=:b!�����f �=e o�:lj���a�\�h i���s81�: :ya8t� "o� long and short le�ges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourth, The combination of one or more strainers, one or more lIia:h ledges and a system of long and short ledges, substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 
1,466.�Harvester.�Stephen Hull (as8lgnor to himself 

and Wm. Van Anden), Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Patented 
Nov. 16. 1858 : 

prIe�:d�;�:;!l:n��v�dkn,gor t�:e d�:������e���e�t�:i��a�:��I� �:; aame a shoe or support for the cuttJDg Hopparatus, subijt.&ntiaUy as and for the pnrposes sel. forth. Second. In combination with a cutting apPR-:"atus which is arranged to rise and f ... 11 to a governed extent at its ollter end, and allo to be adjusted against the side of the machlne, or out of operative position, SUbstantially as descrlbed, l\- small supporting wheel eo arranged with 
r:����:i����t!ncgu�B�ar:;�:���sth:t ft�e i���e e:�P::et:�:.::� ohide 1s outtlng grain, anf also acts in combination with, the one large supporting wheel to sustain the inner Bide of the draft frame when the cutting apparatus is thrown up out of operaUon, substanUally &8 herein deocrlbed. Tblrd. Oomblnln. In a Single rocklnr sboe O. lhe adranlale. or OOntroltng the e:Etent ofi vibration of tbe outting &Vparatul, wlien the ID&chine is in operatioD, and also of Mourin, the cutting apparaiua In place when Il ls throwJl npoutol action, bYllleans substantlally as deocrlbed. ronrth, Blngln� or p1yoling lL .boe or _on for Ibe eulling ap. plralnlot a haml.tlllim •• hlne dlrtlollr1oilie dep ..... er end. oOlie 

1.467.�Screw Propeller.�Sidney Shepard (assignee of H. 
O. Perry), Buffalo. N. Y. Patented Dec. 7 . 1858 : I claim milking that part of t.he shal'lk end of the blad� of screw pr0r.ellers ..... hich enters the hub and from ..... hich the blH.de derivf>s its 

:�r�s��d7�� i���;inh�l�/stoe;i:!.' ��c�O�I��l t�� ���,n:i�o� k��hs� inserted as to draw and hold the shank firmly in its place in the hub, substantiHol1y as described. 
1,468.�Hinge for Stove Doors.�C. J. Woolson, Cleveland. 

Ohio. Patented March 16. 1852 : 
toIt���� si��n!;��:�e ��i() �b: o�t��l:d�� ��m&�u�:o�!n:fe :!�anC�I� 
:�vceesJ:: fr�r!te�i:� �b��I��:dO�����;t�f;:e�tsp��::i:��t;� at� be fully opened and swung aWRY from the front and around to the sides or ends of the SLave and there folded compactly Into place, again concealing the conne��lng binges, as herein !!et forth. 
1 .469.�Lock.�Linus Yale. Jr., Shelbnrne Falls. ?lass., 

formerly of Philadelphia, Pa. Patented May 14. 
1861 : I claim, first, a diliconnf"ctlng eontrivancf", substantially sHch as specitied. arranged and acting under a mode of operatlon, substanI.tally as deecrlbed. to aLtain substl-ntially the ?bjpct herein set forth. Second. In combination with a dllc�»ncertlng contrivance, subs tan· 

:!a��r:�h8: 1fl)�:�rif:dj!����:�0 a��:r�::��S�t�(:�!� s�c;!i: when 1\ key handle is moved, the combination being and operating as hereinbefore described. Third, In combinatiJn with a disconcerting contrivance, substan. tially such flS lS described, I claim a contrivance which always shoots the bolt back to the same position when the lock Is fully unlocked, under a mode of operation subslantially as hereinbefore recited. 
1,470.�Lock.':""Linus Yale. Jr. , Shelburne Falls. Mass.' 

formerly of l'hiladelpbla, Pa. Patented May 14. 
1861 : 1 clalm, first, The combination ofa revolving tnmbler with a revolv· ing tooth, the two bp.ing relaliVely arrllnged so that a revolution of the lalter moves the former, only through the angular distance from one of its teeth to the next in succession, the combination being substan· tially such as described. Second, In combin"tion with a pack or series of tumblers, set sep· 

����e: :t�� �ng:f��i���i�h \��}':n:eV��;tl��ur��Ji: �:Ol� bb!��:na�d oP.;�rr��fnsg�:��t��l�� �s r�evto{���h. tooth or pack or series of tum-blers, I claim a Vibrating fence 1I.n1 a boh, the whole operatina: taubstantially as hereinbefore specified. 
DESIGNS. 

1,749.�Envelope.�H. C. Berlin. Bloomfield, N. J., and 
O. H.  Jones, New York City. 

1, 750.�Cover ror a Kettle or Stove.�J. L. Hadden, Phila· 
delphia. Pa. 

1.751.�Ice Pltcher.�Ernest Kaufmann. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1,762.-8plnnlng Flyer.�Oliver Pearl, Lawrence, Mass. 
1,763.-Draught Stand for Soda Water. &c.-Carl Miller, 

(al!8lgnor to John Matthew!) , New York City. 
1,754.-1.7M.�1.756.- Carpet Patterns.�E. J. Ney. Low

ell. Mass., assignor to the Lowell Manufacturing Com
pany. 

EXTEN8�ON. 
Sewin, VAA\tn . .... Jehn BateUlder, BolRoB, MaBII. Pr,i

ented )(at 8, 18'9- : 
1 claim the comblnatton wIth the oedle .. cloth. holder of Ihe curved bar or piece nfmetal, ", for dlaebarglngtbe clo&.h from itl point! after being sewed, all as described. 

E. L., of N. Y,�.Addre8s. for the desired infOl'mation, the 
Secretary of War .1 Washlnglon. D. O .  

J. M . ,  o f  Wls.�George W .  Blunt. o f  this city, has. we 
are informed, a dividing engine of the kind you require. J. Led· 
erer, 412 Pearl street, this city, makes the achromatic lenses. 

J. R. V., of N. Y.� You can reduce metallic silver from 
the chloride of silver 'by fU8ing in 8. crucible and usIng: a· flux . 
First carefully wash the chloride to remove all Impurities, then dry 
and add twice iLa weight of a mixture of carbonates of potash and soda or of carbonate of soda and of borax, plac� 1n a crucible, and 
apply a bright redheat for about an hour, 

B. I,. K.,  of Ill.-Butter that has become rancid cannot 
be made &8 sweet as when newly· made, by any process of working 
1t over again. Those who informed you that rancid butter could be renovated are mistaken. T.he rancidity is due to chemical decom· 
position and transformation of the constituents ot the butter. 

J. M., of C. W.�You say you.have lately heard of a new 
article of manufacture caBed 0 1  papier·mache ." You evidently do 
not take the papers. ThearUcle haa been in use for nearly fifteen 
years. Your instrument can be made from it readily. To make papler·mache take 80 pounds of water, 32 pounds of Bour, 9 pounds 

W.�{c. D .• of Pa.�" Mechanical work " means the action 
of a Ulfl.chine expressed by a definite quantity by multiplying the 
motion which It produces lnto the force opposed to it. Thus the 
amount of work called a horse-power is equal to 33,000 pounds lifted 
one foot high in one minute. A comparatively new term is now applied . to this work and is called H foot-pounds ;11 thus, either 550 
foot·pounds per second, 33,000 foot·pounds per minute, or 1,9EO 000 foot·pounds per hour, is a horse· power. 

Messrs. Payne and Pritchard. of Corning. N. Y •• desire 
the address of W. H. F" of Iowa, mentioned in the " Notes and 
Queries" ofMay2d. 

T. R. P., of 1". Y.-You do not seem to be aware that the 
subtle matter in a contagious atmosphere has been obtained and 
analyzed. 

W. B. C . •  of N. J.�Methylic alcohol is obtained by dis
tilling wood in retorts. It is an infl,Lmmable volatile spirit, trans
parent and possesses a penetrating odor. Its taste Is hot and pun� 
gent. It dissolves resins like common alcohol and Is a powerfal 
antisepUc, very etfective in preserving animal Babstanc8I. 

--
Money Beceived 

A.t the Scientific American Office, on account of Patent 
Omce business, from Wednesday, April 29, &0 Wednesday. May It 1863 :-
T. S. D., of N. J .• 126; I. E .• of N. Y .• 120; R. C .• of N. Y., '20; 

W. B. A . •  of Oblo. 120; J. McN .• of Pa., $50; W. N. M .• of Ill., .45i 
J. B. R.. of N. Y., 1166; E. B .• of )10 • 120; R. R. F., of Ill, $20; R. 
B. D .• of Pa . •  120; E. R.. of M •••.• 125; G. R. J .• of N.Y .• lf3; J. B., 
of Wis . •  12!i; F .  B. W . •  of Ill . •  110; W. F . •  of Iowa. '20; D. L. M . •  or 
N. J . •  12!i; S. & N . •  of Ind .• 126; W. F. R .• of N.Y . •  126; E .  P .• of Ill., $26j C. N. J'1 of N. Y., 115i 8. B. J" of Conn., 115; J . e. C., of 
Mlcb., IH; S. R .• of 0., 125; 8. R. S,. of N.Y .• 116; J. F. H., or N.Y .• 
S66; O. L . •  of N. Y .• 125 ; A. W . •  of N. Y .• $20; E. 3t. J .• of N. Y . •  
"lO; J. B. McC . •  of Mo .• 120; J. J. D., of N. Y . •  $16; T. F. R.. of 
N. Y., 120; V. D., of N. Y . •  132; H. W. L .• ofN. Y . •  148; R. T. A .• or C:mn., 120i J. C., of Mass" l100i J .  G., of N.  Y., $16 i V. W. B ., of 
Vl. 131; N. & N .• of IlL. 116; P. I. B., of P •.• 116; F. A .• of N. Y .• 125i W. L. R., of MIISS , 125; R. H. S., of Mich., 125; W. N., of N.Y., $15i C. p" of Pa., 116i R. W., of Iowa, $40; J .A .  A., of Conn., 125; 
J. A. H., of Pa., $25j A. A., of N. Y., 128; 1:. M., of N. T., 120; 
Il. D. 8 .• of N. Y., 120; J. B . ,  of III. ,  120; C. T. D" of N. J .• $15; 
O. O. L., of VI., 120; P. R. C .• of N. Y .• 116; J. B., of Ind .• $20; •• 
A., of N. J .• 116; J. I. R .• of N. Y . •  120; W. '" 1' •• or II ...... , 120; H. "'·W .• of Ohio . $26; J. D. P., of N. J., '1,8; L. ... ·oI lf. Y •• ,10; 
I. W. B .• of Mich .• $75; J. J. R .• of Vt .• $25; D. R., or R. I., $28; O .  W. T, of Wis . •  116; J. B.  T . •  o f  Ind., '16; B .  L., o f  Vt., $16; M .  r .  
W . •  o f  Ky . •  110; W .  H .  0., of WI •.• 125; T .  &J .  W. W . •  O f llL�J6. 

' . 
l'enonl hann, J3I!I!tted IIUIIlIJ 10 \hIII ollloe ��,�eDIIIlJl' lIle above lI.t \0 ..... that Ihelr Inltt&la appear 1n tt, IIIld If IIlIJ haft nolo received an acknowledgment by mail, and their 1nltlali are DO' to 

be found In this IIsl. they will ple •• e notify us Immediately. and In. form us the amount, and how it was sent, whether by mall OJ' a 
dreaa. 
Specl1lcatloJlll and drawlnS8 and models belonslns to 

p..nt .. wllh the fo!lowing Inillal. have been forwarded \II lIle l'aleDl OmcB lrom Wedne.d.y. April 29, to Wedn88day, lIay 6, l86S:-
J. F. H .. of N. ¥. (2 c •• e.) A . ..4.., of N. Y. ; T. S. D., or N. J .i H. M .• 01 N. Y.; O . L  .• o fN. Y . ;  V. W. B .• of VI. ; 8. B. J .• or 

Conn. ;  M. and B . ,  of Ohioi D. R., of R. I. ; W. H. 0., of Wis. ; 8 
R., ofOhioi J. A. H . ,of P". i J . .A. A., of Conn. ; R. H. S., of Mich. ; 
W. F. R .• ofN. Y. ; J. J. R . of K. Y. ; E. P .• of llL ; W. L. R .• or 
Mass. ; S. and N . ,  of Ind. ; H. B. M., of N. Y.; G. 8. M ••  of 111. ; F. A. 
of N. Y. ; I. W. B .• of Ill" (3 ca. e.) ; F. B. W .• of Ill. ; D. L. M .• of N. 
Ji J. B .• of Wis. i T. and T. W. W., of Ill. i M. E., of GermanYi J. W. 
1iI.1 or Conn. ; J. F. McK., of Pa. 

TO OUR READER., 

RECEIPT8.-When money is paid at the office for enbscr1p· 
tions, a receipt forit will always be given ; but when eubacr1bera remit Ihelr money by mall, Ihey may conolder Ihe arrival of the llral paper a bona /ide acknowled�ent of our reception of thp.U' fundi. 

INVARIABLE RULE.-It is an established rule of thi8 office 
to stop sendlng the paper when the time for whioh it w ... pre-paid 
has expired. 

PATENT CLAms.�Persons desiring the claim of any Inven· 
tlon which haa been palenled wltb1Jl ·thlr\y years, can obl&ln a 
copy by &ddrtlsolng" nOIe \O tbl. omoe, at&tlngthe name of the pal. 
en"'e and dale of palen" when tnown and Inoloolng $1 .. feefor 
copying. Wecan &l8oturmsh a sketch of any patented machlnelslued 
Blnce 18M, \0 accompany the claim, on receipt of 12. Ad_IIUN N 
01: OO., l'alenl SoUcltora. No. '71' .... t Bow. New Yort : 

of alum. 1 pound of copper •• • nd make . p •• le ; mix with It 15 Modei8 are requiredto accompany applicatloJlll for Patent pounds or rosin dissolved by 10 pounds or boiled oil. and add 1 pound under the new law, the same as formerly, 8108Pt OD design patentll or litharge ; add to this 60 pounds of rag dust or other suitable ma when twogood drawings are all that 1s required &0 accompany the terial and grind all together. . petition. specification and oath, eIOtIpt the Government fee. 
R. R. V., of Canada.�There are no demands for smoke· NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-We have just Il!8ued a re· 

consuming arrangements for the boilers! ('mployed in this city 
where anthracite coal is used for fuel. In England, where bitumin .. 
ous coal i9 employed, such appliances are necessary, also ill sections 
wt"st of the Allegbanlel, but not In the Eastern States. We believe 
that coal may be bur Qed more economically in a furnace, the draft of which is produced and regulated by a jet of steam, than when Ibe draughl Is produced by the h,gbl of Ihe chimney alone. 

W. P. De S •• of --.�You can clean gold lace by wash· 
IDl ll 1n hot sOJt.p·suds and afterwards with a bot solution of alum Water. Gold lace 1s etrectually cleaned with soap and water, but 
Imitation. oflt are very dUII.ult 10 renew. We are <obliged ror your 
allentlon In r.lallon to an enlP"&nn, we reoenUy pnbU.hed. rhe 
-.Ie YOU lend ua I. quite Ihln and III very d1f1'erenl trom a piece, l� 
1nob Wck, 1n our pa .. enloll. Tour la&le III compoNd 01 lIle .,.r. 
bonate IIJld lI1II,haleofllDre ml%ed willi Il11010111 mailei'. 
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vised edition of our pamphlet of Imtructrona to IntMBtora, containing 
a. digelt of the fees required under the new Patent Law, &e .. printed. 
1n the German ul.Oguage, which person» can have gratla upon appU. 
cation .t this om.... Addro.. MUNN & 00., No. ST P .... t·row. New Yort. 

Back Numbers and Volume8 of the Scienti1l.c AmericaD. 

VOLUMES I., II., m., IV., V. AND VII. (NE\v SE· 
RIEB) complele (bound or unbound) may be had at thl(omce and from 
periodical dealers. Price. bound. ,226 per volume.by mall. 'II-wllicll 
Include postage. I'rIc., In sheela, $1 60. E�ery meahanie, Inventor or 
art.lZ&n In Ihe United 8tales oIlould have .. complete oetoflll18publ_ lion for rtlference. 8nbaarlben should nol fII.Il 1o prMerv8 their num· 
load forblndlnJ. N ... ij aIl lll8 nUlberl of VOL. VI, are oal of 
prlnl And oannol be .upplied. 
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